The Second Act Begins!

By Victor L. Berger.

Here are the key points:

1. Socialism.
2. The Underlying Horror.
3. The President's Central Authority.
4. The Constitution is not.
5. The People's Power.

August is a splendid month in Wisconsin. The state is in the midst of a great strike. The workers are determined to win their right to organize and to be heard.

The strike is not just a fight for wages; it is a fight for the future of the working class. The workers are united in their determination to win.

The strike is a test of the strength of the workers. The bosses are trying to break the strike and to keep the workers divided.

But the workers are not afraid. They know that they have the support of the people. They know that they are right.
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ORGANIZED LABOR

THE STATE CONVENTION.

Probably the most successful conclusion that was the Wisconsin State Federation of Labor last week. It was well attended and the meeting was a success for the work done of the organization.

The sessions were held in the Morning, and the late and delegate meetings made up most of the sessions. The officers of the state federation are: President, W. D. Brown; Vice-President, E. J. Johnson; Secretary-Treasurer, W. J. Johnson; and Assistant Secretary, J. W. Kellam.

Has Your Labor Card?

Laborers of the state, workmen of all grades and classes, and skilled and unskilled, are invited to the meeting of the state federation of labor. The meeting is held to discuss the affairs of the state federation, and to make plans for the future.

Union Made

Union Made is one of the main aims of the organization. The members of the union are affiliated with the labor federation and its officers are elected by the delegates of the labor federation.

Arrangements for Labor Day

A. M. Johnson's Ice Cream

Labor Day is on the 2nd of August. It is observed in the United States as a national holiday. The day is observed by workers in all parts of the country.

Parade & Picnic?

Parade & Picnic? is a phrase that describes a festive event that takes place on Labor Day. The event usually includes a parade, where people gather to celebrate and show solidarity with each other.

DIRECTORY OF UNIONS

Compositors and the Executive Council of the American Federation of Labor conducted a circulars enumerating the names of the officers of the state federation. The circulars were distributed to all labor leaders in the state. The circulars are intended to help the labor leaders in their work and to increase the membership of the federation.

IF NOT, WHY NOT?

IF NOT, WHY NOT? is a question that is often asked by labor leaders when they encourage workers to join the labor federation. The question is intended to motivate workers to join the organization and to support its goals.

DIRECTORY OF UNIONS

The purpose of the directory is to provide information about the labor federation and its activities. The directory includes information about the officers of the state federation, the officers of the local unions, and the meetings of the state federation.

IF NOT, WHY NOT?

The phrase IF NOT, WHY NOT? is used to encourage workers to join the labor federation. It is a common expression used by labor leaders to motivate workers to become members of the federation.

DIRECTORY OF UNIONS

The directory includes a list of the officers of the state federation, the officers of the local unions, and the meetings of the state federation. It also includes information about the labor federation's activities and goals.

LABOR DAY

LABOR DAY is a national holiday observed in the United States on the 2nd of August. It is a day to honor the achievements of workers in the United States and to promote labor rights.

Parade & Picnic?

Parade & Picnic? is a phrase that describes a festive event that takes place on Labor Day. The event usually includes a parade, where people gather to celebrate and show solidarity with each other.

DIRECTORY OF UNIONS

The purpose of the directory is to provide information about the labor federation and its activities. The directory includes information about the officers of the state federation, the officers of the local unions, and the meetings of the state federation.

IF NOT, WHY NOT?

The phrase IF NOT, WHY NOT? is used to encourage workers to join the labor federation. It is a common expression used by labor leaders to motivate workers to become members of the federation.

DIRECTORY OF UNIONS

The directory includes a list of the officers of the state federation, the officers of the local unions, and the meetings of the state federation. It also includes information about the labor federation's activities and goals.
FIRST PRIZE
A Schastok Bicycle

THIRD PRIZE
A Sewing Machine
Large Pull-Stir Arm Needle 6 hand

FOURTH PRIZE
A Watch

The Sweepstakes Attracts Handsome Prizes

The Sweepstakes is open to all citizens of this community. The prizes are as follows: First Prize, a Schastok Bicycle; Second Prize, a Sewing Machine; Third Prize, a Watch; Fourth Prize, an Automatic Typewriter. The Sweepstakes closes on the 15th of next month, and the winners will be notified promptly. All contributions will be appreciated.

Young Boden, the "Square" of the Republican convention, was seen昨晚 in a hasty departure from the convention hall, leaving behind him a trail of dust and smoke. It was reported that he was in a hurry to catch a train to the south, and that he had not been present at the proceedings. The Republicans were divided in their opinion of his action, some praising him for his courage and others condemning him for his lack of consideration.

The editor of the "Social-Democrat Herald" has agreed to write a series of articles on the subject of "The Catholic Church in Labor Smashing," which will appear in the next issue of the newspaper. The articles will be written in cooperation with the "Catholic" and will be signed by the editor.

The Milwaukee Musicians' Association is planning to give a concert in the city on the 1st of next month. The program will consist of works by Mozart, Beethoven, and Schubert. The concert will be held in the town hall, and tickets will be sold at the door.

The editor of the "Social-Democrat Herald" has issued a call for contributions to the "Social-Democrat Fund," which is being established to aid in the establishment of a new newspaper. Contributions will be gratefully accepted, and will be used exclusively for the purpose of starting the new publication.

자의 구호에 대한 주제를 다루는 시리즈의 기사가 다음 주에 출간될 것입니다. 이 기사에 대한 편집자 연설은 기사의 내용을 담고 있습니다. 기사의 제목은 "레프트의 진실"입니다. 기사의 내용을 알아보려면 다음 주에 임시로 발행되는 "사회-도모니아 헤럴드"의 다음 주호를 참조하기 바랍니다.

지난주에 개최된 "사회-도모니아 헤럴드"의 스파이크는 성공적으로 마무리되었습니다. 스파이크는 "사회-도모니아 헤럴드"의 기사에 출연한 전문가들이 참여하여 진행되었습니다. 스파이크는 "사회-도모니아 헤럴드"의 기사에 출연한 전문가들이 참여하여 진행되었습니다. 스파이크는 "사회-도모니아 헤럴드"의 기사에 출연한 전문가들이 참여하여 진행되었습니다. 스파이크는 "사회-도모니아 헤럴드"의 기사에 출연한 전문가들이 참여하여 진행되었습니다.
SOCIALLY DEMOCRATIC HERALD

WISCONSIN

You have a back yard and a country house? Why not have your back yard and a country house? The new houses and villas have been opened for the season already, starting the last time. You might like to try your hand at it. This month, the one you've been too busy to think about, has a new lease of life in the rural homes. The word is out that the rural homes will be the future of the urban homes. The rural homes have a lot to offer the urban homes. They're quieter, more spacious, and offer a sense of peace that urban homes often lack. The rural homes are also a great place to raise children, with less traffic and noise.

STOVES & RANGES & RANGE OVEN & RANGE HEATERS & RANGE MECHANICS: TIN & FORNACE WORK

PHELLE & STROMWELL

New 1924 models, in stock.

Otto A. Borth

Insurance Real Estate Mortgage Refinance

Farms for Sale or Trade

Tel. March 108 12th St.

OPEN SUNDAY.

Otto C. Lasns

DRUGGIST

1929 West Blvd., Cor. 20th St.

ANTON WEISS'S PHARMACY

Cor. Eleventh and Frenchmen Avenues

Adeph Humanus

BOTTLE HOUSE

Doc's Place

Wines & Liquors

201 Third St.

当你提到农村和城市的对比时，你提到的“喧嚣”和“宁静”的对比非常贴切。城市的喧嚣往往令人感到压迫，而农村的宁静则提供了一种可以让人放松的环境。此外，你提到的城市和农村在教育孩子方面也有很大的不同。在城市中，孩子们可能接触到更多的噪音和喧嚣，而在农村，他们可以在一个更加宁静的环境中成长。这些因素使得农村成为了一个非常适合居住的地方，尤其对于那些希望逃离城市喧嚣的人来说。
ADVERTISE WITH US

ATTEND THE

UNITED WORKERS WORKERS' ANNUAL PICNIC

Held at

PAST PARK SUNDAY JULY 29TH

GRAND DOUBLE CONCERT

SHEPP'S TRAINED DOG AND PONY SHOW AS A FREE OUT-OF-DOOR ACT

SOCIAL-DEMOCRATIC HERALD

in Cities of Three, $1.25

Town Topics by the Town Crier.

The Social-Democratic movement worked hard in the last part of the month to save the city from the Conservative, Democratic, or Republican parties, but was completely out-flanked by the radical geographers led by Stiglitz, the Sharonite-Centralizer, who have already taken over. The new movement is in the platform of the Social-Democratic party, which has no tie with the old political bosses. It is the platform of the lower middle class, the working class, the farmers, the artisans, and the laborers, who have been long looking for a solution of their problems. The Social-Democratic movement is the result of the Stiglitz-McDowell-Redwood group, which has been the driving force of the new movement. The Social-Democratic movement is not only about the working class, but about all the people who have been long looking for a solution of their problems.

The Social-Democratic movement is the result of the Stiglitz-McDowell-Redwood group, which has been the driving force of the new movement. The Social-Democratic movement is not only about the working class, but about all the people who have been long looking for a solution of their problems.

THE MILWAUKEE INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE CO.

DIRECTORS:


TELEPHONE FACTS

Competition in Telephone Service

HAS CAUSED

THE BELL MONOPOLY

to reduce rates

PHILOSOPHY

Indianapolis

$72 to $148

24 to 192

Cleveland

$72 to $148

24 to 192

Boston

$72 to $148

24 to 192

with 24,000

with 25,000

for 10 months

$560 to $840

$560 to $840

$560 to $840

The little bell on the refrigerator is the result of the competition in telephone service. The American Telephone and Telegraph Company, which is the monopoly, is trying to reduce its rates in order to compete with the independent telephone companies. The result of this competition is that the rates have been reduced from $72 to $148, from $24 to 192, and from $560 to $840. This is good news for the consumers, as it means that they will have to pay less for their telephone service.

These are pretty sound arguments from the business-man's standpoint for competition.

The Milwaukee Independent Telephone Co.